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Bepnblican State Ticket.
STATB TKEA9CRKR,

Cap!- - William II. Hart,
of Pauphm County.

Sl'PREMK JCIX3E,

IIn. Henry W. William,
of Tioga County.

Republican County Ticket.
COUNTY TREASURER,

E.;c. Shellnbrs;r,
ol Monroe Township.

COMMI3SIOSBRS,

J. II. Cuaalagbam.
f Patterson,

rrantl Iloer.
of Fermanagh.

FROTOONOTARY.

Tbdore II. .lena Infer,
of Spruce Hill.
AUDITORS,

John i. tpp,
of Sn.Vilbnn.

w. P. ;ranam,
of Sprue Hill.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. M. .M. Innell,
i f Pattorsoa.

Tns cholera tiikon passengers
that mmo to New York by the steam-

er A!m. aro quarantined on Swine

burn Iilanl, not far from New York

City If no rholf-- r appears among
them for a period f ten d.iys they
will V allowed to le.kve the Island.

Tnn Democracy of York State are
making fares at (.lontl Fred Grant,
rsi'au-- e h Lin been nominated by

th for the odoe of Sec-

retary of State, and they belittle
themselves by declaring that he has
not inherited the greatness of his fa-

ther. How do they know that he is
not as rreat na Lis father. He lias
nover had the opportunity of becom
ing great in the lijjlit in which his
fdther was consiilered 'Teat and he
never can Lave the opportunity. It
appears that the Democracy cannot
forget thst Ot'ner-t- l Grant, iltfented
the armies that the leaders of the
Democracy raised to destroy the Un
JOIl pf S'jites.

Hidiig under Petticoats.

Whkm President Clevtiland propos
rt to ref iun th re'iel fl igu. from the
National War Department, to the
Governments of the South, from
whose pj'nple the boys in blue cap-

tured the tlns on the fiehl of battle.
One of the most outspoken men in
the north against the President's
prcponal was Governor Fomker of
Ohio. Foraker was invited to Phil- -

ftde'.pliia to the Constitutional Cen-

tennial and went there with his wife,
at the reception held at the Academy
cf omnia on Friday evening Septem
.t 15, when Foraker and his wife

came along Cleveland tthook hands
with them, bnt when they were pre-
sented to Mrs. Cleveland she folded
tier hands and allowed them to pass
without a shake. Of course Mrs.
Cleveland's refusal to shake the hand

f Mr. and Mrs. Foraker does not in
the least affect the Governor and his
wife, but it puts Mrs. Cleveland in
an unenviable Iigtit, ana biiows up
Cleveland's spiritlets nature, and
proves how ready he is to have some
one else to draw chestnuts out of the
Are for him. Perhaps it was not in
the W'tt tvsta for Foraker to attend
the reception, but being there in the
muti the President should not have
tken shelter under his wife's petti
coats and had her to refuse what he
had not the spirit to refuse. If he
did not wish to shake hands with the
Governor of Ohio and his wife. Why
diil he not refuse the (.hake of the
hand, and not make a laughing stock
of himself for his cowardice, and sub-
ject his wife to bitter criticism, but
it is not the first set of petticoats
t ht Clcv! Nnd has abused. It is
strsngo coincidence that both Jeff
Divis and Grover Cleveland should
have suoh a desire to hide under pet
ti coats.

Mrs. Cleveland receive Foraktr- -

SrRrsnnri p. Ohio, September 20.
In an interview this evening with a

member of the AHgoeiuted Press,
General A. S. Hushnell. a member of
tovernor r oraktr s staff, authorized

the following statement concernintr.. tr j o i.urs. .leveiami s reception of liov'
ernor and Airs. Foraker at the Acad
emv or Music in Philadelphia last
r riilav evening :

Preceded bv Gov. Beaver of Penn
sylvama and bis staff. Governor and
Mrs. Toraker and our party advanc
ed to be received. Governor Beaver
an, i partv

.
were warmly. greeted bv

i i .i - -
j ooiu me rresnlent and Mrs

v levelou.I. who shook hands with
them cordially. President Cleveland
then shook hands with Governor
toraker but hts face was as express
lorue-i- as n sphinx. The Governor- -
preeenta .Mrs. I oraker and the
PrcsiJent shook hands with her.
Governor Foraker wasjthen introdnc-- d

to Mrs. Cleveland and extended
his ban 1 to her. She paid no atten-
tion to his proffered hand, but tak-
ing a half step backward, and fold-
ing her hands, she stared straight at
him without a sign of recognition.
Apparently giving no heed to this
direct cut, the Governor presented
Mrs Foraker. Mra. Cleveland still
stood with folded hands, declining
.Mrs. Foraker s extended hand and
acknowledging her presence by a
freeing inclination of her head

General Ax'ine and bis wife were
presented to the President mnd Sirs.
Cleveland and both shook hands with
them, and iiutnediatly afterward Mrs.
Boshnell and myself were introdaced
and were received in the same cor
dial manner. The cut of Governor
and Mra. Foraker was made more dr
rect bv our reception than it would
have been bad Mrs. Cleveland not
shaken hands with the rest of the
Ohio rartv. It has been stated that

-- .. i iMrs. Cleveland was not soaking
handiJ with anv of ber crnests, bnt
that is a irreat mistake, for she re--

rpivf.l both those who preceded and
those who followed Governor and
Mrs. Foraker very cordially. RegTet
was expressed on all sides that the
incident should have occurred, for

that Mrs. Clevelandvervbodv felt ... . . . .
an the brat ladv of the land, could
not afford to snub the Chief Magis'
trate of the third State in the Union.
to sav nothing of the affront to a la
dy of Mr. Forakers beautiful char
acter.

Tare for Malaria.

The following is said to be a snre
cure for malaria : "Take a fresh, egg,
every morning before breakfast, and
beat it j'ist as if you were preparing
it for making cakes, grate a little
nutmeg into it to kill the taste of the
egg, sweeten to suit the taste, and
add a glass or a talf glass of fresh
milk, stir together and drink it Re-

peat every morning, without inter-
mission, for two weeks and it will
cure you.

A Dead IrP Bins;- -

The chronicler has many a distress-
ing tale to telL While young Sophie
Abrens was in her eoffin in New York
a few days ago certain friends and
neighbors come to take "a last look."
After one of these visitors a Mrs.
Day, who should have been a Mrs.
Nijht had kissed the face of the
corpse she wiped the tears from her
eyes, and leaned over the cottin again.
.Subsequently a garnet ring was miss-
ed from one of the fiDgers of the
dead girl's left hand Mrs. Day was
suspected of the theft and accused;
aniL having been put to the piuch,
she gave up the ring, which was re-

placed on the poor finger "itself too
cold to point with scorn.

A Metaphor- -

1 he New York Tribune says : ' Some
of the Democratic papers are trying
to but Governor Foraker in the wrong
by reiterating a charge that he spoke
of Preni.lent Cleveland as. 'a dog.'
The (iovernor explained all that in
his speech at Caldwell, in Ohio, ten
days sgo. Mr. Powell, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor, ha I claim
ed for Mr. Cleveland more conscience
and courage than any of his predejes
sors since Jackson. The Governor,
in iliscussicg thisclaim, declared that
the Prcsideut in the matter of the
rebel flis. Lad shown himself "so
lacking in courage of any kind as to

j

quail like a whipped spaniel before
the storms of indignant protests that
swept down upon him from every
loyal State." This is vigorous, but
it does not transcend the bounds of
proper political criticism. The ex-
pression was used as a metaphor, and
not as a personal epithet.

Democratic Fraud.

A special despatch from Wash
ington says: The testimony and the
brief of the contestant iirthe con test-
ed election case of Smalls azainst
Klliott. of the 7th South Carolina
District, have been printed. The
former makes a volume of 850 pages,
while the brief fills about 120 pajjes.
This case is one of the most inter-
esting and important that will occupy
the attentiou of the House at the
next session. The uncontradicted
testimony in behalf of Smalls i suf
ficient to convince any fair minded
man that the most fiawrant frauds
were committed in order to give the
Democratic Governor of South Caro-
lina an excuse to issue a certificate
to Elliott, the Democratic contestee.
The final summary of the testimony
made by the counsel for Mr. Smalls
shows that he received an undisputed
majority of 1,764 votes oa the ballots
ca.su while in many strong Republican
precincts irregularities caused by the
refusal of the Democratic election of
tieers to perform their duty deprived
him of many hundred more votes.

Ia 1S0O the district contained less
than fi.(KK) white males over twenty-on- e

years of age and nearly 33,000
colored mnles of votim? ace. The
registration indicate a total vote of
alout 40.000, some 30.000 of which
are Republican, and yet as returned
the vote for Elliott was 9.4C3 and
the vote for Smalls only S,C0l, leaving
Elliott a majority of 532 votes.
Readers of the Tribune many remem-
ber that before the Congressional
election last vear it was proclaimed
in the Democratic newspapers of
South Carolina that Smalls would be
defeated bv Elliott, who was said to
be extremely popular among the col
ored people, and vet Elliott's vote as
returned is some 1,200 lss than the
registered white vote, while the total
vote cast for Congressional candi
dates in the district according to the
returns was only 12,454, or some 18.
000 less than the registered colored
vote.

'What docs the President cost the
country ?" is a question that is often
asked, bnt seems never answered.
He gets $50,000 a year and "found,"
as they used to say in the west when
they gave a man a certain sum and
his living expenses. The President's
'finding'' is very comprehensive, cov-
ering about every possible require-
ment of a family. His private secre-
tary, the clerks, door keepers, mes-
sengers, and the steward or butler,
and three other servants, including
fireman, cost the nation $33,865 a
year. There is a "contingent fund'
(that he may use as be pleases with-
out telling any one how it was ex-
pended if he doesn't want to) of $8,
000 a year. In furniture and repairs
to the white bousr the sum'of ?16,.
000 and more is to be U6ed, as the
president may see fit, provided by
the ration, and is always expended.
For fuel alone $3,000 is allowed and
for necessary repairs of &reen house
' ere are ?4,000. Footing it up we

discover that the presidential "find-
ing" annually ainonnts to the sum of

$64,865, or nearly $15,000 more than
his salary, and tne two aggregate
$114,865. Kemembenog tnen mat
the president s residence is found"
and furnished, tnat tne servant duis
are paid except the personal attend
ants and everytDing provided n
seems that a president, especially
one that gives no entertainment ex
cept those prescribed by law or ens
torn, should be able to live on a inou-san-d

dollar- - a mouth, even though
he be married. Exchange.

The Lewistown Sentinel savs, the
colored camp meetinc near Decatur
closed on Sunday evening, mere
was a larre attendance on Sunday.
There was goqd order until Sunday
evemnsr a little before eon down,
when there was a young not that
caused considerable excitement. A
railroader struck Allen Moyer and
general fight followed, joined in by
the friends of both parties, and fists.
loaded cauea and clubs were used
It seems when parties come from
other localities they must put them
selves under the influence of liquor
to show off, and have not common
sense to respect themselves, much
le&a others. Hojr cholera is
now epidemic at Atkinson's Mills.
Almost every day we hear of animals
dying and others taking it. Every
care ought to be exercised to prevent
its further spreading. Persons know
inr the disease is amongst their ani
mals should be careful to keep them
off the public highway, so that they
do not carry the disease to their
neighbors.

From the Liverpool Sun. Henry
Reichenbacb, of Fremont met with
an accident last week, that might
have proved fataL He was rolling
a plowed field, when his horses fright-
ened at something and backed. Mr.
Reichenbach fell off the roller, and
accidently got under it. The ground
being fresh plowed and soft, saved
him, or he might have been jamed to
death. He was in an unconscious
condition when found, and remained
so for a few days. No one knew
what had happened, until he regain-
ed consciousness, he related the
story. A young man of rt,

named Charles Fought,
ared 26 years, was visiting his cousin
Mr. Silks, at New Buffalo, and on
Tuesday morning of last week about
3 o'clock he called and got up and
went down 6tairs, where he died in
about twenty minutes of hemorrhage
of the lungs- - He was apparently in
fair health.

Last week a stranger appeared in
the western part of this county and
announced the purpose of his visit to
be the purchase of cuttle. He em-
ployed Mr. Chambers Imler, of
Osterburg, to assist in the work. On
Wednesday night of last week they
staved with George Colvin, Jr., in
Napier township. After taking break
fast in the morning thev resumed
their journey. When they had travel
ed a short while the stranger noticed
some cattle grazing in a distant field
He red lies ted Imler to wait iu the
road until he went over and examined
tne annuals. Ale thereupon started
off, and has not yet returned. He
has in his possession a gold watch
and a small sum of money which he
secured at Colvin's and five dollars
which he borrowed from Imler. Bed
ford Gazette.

A bull wading in the Fing river,
Georgia, the other day, was attacked
by a huge alligator. A terrible fight
ensued, in which the latter snapped
furious with his huge jaws, tearing
the skin and flesh in big strips from
the bnlL The bull got his horns in
the 'gator's sides and. lifting his huge
carcass tonrel him high and dry on
the ground, and foil owing upwith a
deep bellow rushed again upon his
foe.

The alligator met him with a ter-
rible blow of the tail, knocking off
one horn and bringing the bull to his
knees. I be other horn got m under
a foreleg of the 'gator, and the 'gator,
getting a front leg of the bull in its
mouth, they became locked and rolled
and tumbled fearfully.. They got
into the water again, where, after a
brief struggle, both expired- -

A terribly destructive cyclone yul
ited the vicinity of Brownsville, Texas,
on Wednesday. The damace in that
section is estimated at i 1.000.000.
In Brownsville seventy small bouses
were blown down and 300 others were
unroofed and rendered unfit for

In Mat amoras a dozen
bouses of the better clans and from
150 to 200 small houses were pros-
trated by the wind, while from 400
to 5i)0 others were unroofed- - In
the county on the American side of
the river incalculable damage was
done. Countless heads of cattle and
sheep were lost, and the crops of
cotton, corn and sugar cane were
completely prostrated and destroy
ed."

A Kansas City jury on Friday
brought in a verdict of guilty and
a penalty of six months in jail against
John Smith, for attempting to assault
little Ruth Hallard. The judge in
dignantly set aside the verdict and
discharged ths jury. "If you had
found the defendant not guilty" said
he, "I should have nothing to say, but
when you find the defendant guilty
nun asses iiis punisunient at six
months you perpetrate an outrage
If you think men may commit auch
an offense and then escape upon an
imprisonment of six months, you are
a disgrace to the civilization of the
day.

"James A. Stewart, of Wichita,
Kansas, was on Thursday sentenced
to seventeen years and four months
in the county jail and fined $20,800.
vnu cum oi prosecution, lor tne vio
lation of the Prohibition law. He
was a clerk in the est End drue
siore, uu pieaa guilty to an in
uiciment containing xomi counts, at
the same time as did Herman, the
proprietor of the place. The latter
cannot be found, and it is thought
tnat be Has left the country. The
punishment imposed upon Stewart
is tbe Heaviest ever given in the State
lor violation of the liquor laws."

Joseph Krugh, of Blacklog Valley,
Huntingdon county, has a large gray
stone which was dug out of a public
ivn.i m Aiuriey township, by a su
pervisor tbout 75 years ago. The
tcne is very hard, weigls about one-hal- f

ton, and there are clearly im-
printed on it the tracks of a "horse
with a shoe, a colt a deer, a bear, a

dog, a fox. a wild cat and a numan
band. Those who have seen it say
it is quite a curiosity. Exchange.

While dLrffiner post holes on the
farm of Henry M-- Lau, in West Man
Chester townshtp, York county, last
week, a small vein of coal was dis
covered. This has led hopes of the
existence of a larsar vein at greater
depth, and a party of nve, uuder the
superintendeney of Jacob Swartz, are
to work on the pmu, in
search of the black diamonds.

A band of robbers after compelling
the e'erk of a store near New Braun
fela. Texas, to eive up all the cash
on hand facetiously ordered him to
dance a high land fling, one whistling
while the others kept time witn their
revolvers on an empty cracker box.
Of course the clerk danced for all
he was worth. A posse is in the
pursuit.

When lightning struck Baxter
Yaughan, of Strother, Mo., it cut a
hole like a bullet in his hat, ran
around the rim, then down his pack
clear to his heels, tearing off in ita
entire course a narrow atrip of skin,
and yet Mr. Yaughan lives to tell his
queer experience.

There is a girl at Long Branch who
has twenty different bathing suits.
When she comes prancing up to her
bathing bouse, after a fifteen minutes'
dip, to make a change, she sings out
to her attendant, "Wring out the
old, bring in the naw!" Burlington
Free Press.

It is said that at a late hanging in
Louisiana the Governor special mes
senger arrived on the scene at the
last moment bearing a reprieve,
whereupon the fortunate cnlprit re
marked, "No noose ia good news,

Life.
An Otsego, Mich., man was saved

from a horrible death by a rooster's
crow recently. He was lost in the
woods and about done for when the
cock crew, showing him the way back
to civilization.

Rachel, the little five year-ol-

daughter of Mr. Eliker, of Latimore
township Adams county, completed
a quilt containing 366 patches, before
her 15th birth day, doing everything
herself.

The annual picnio of the Anti- -

Horse Thief Association of Parsons,
Kan., was held the other day. The
exercises were prefaced by prayer

Five hogs in a herb recently sold
by an Atlanta, 111., farmer weighed
715 bounds each. One other weigh
ed 811 pounds.

Standard Machinery.

Wui. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Co s , Reversible Road Ma-

chines. Newark Machine Co's., Col-

umbus, O., Victor Double Huller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes &c. Hauck
A: Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &.c
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow-
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows.. Root's
Mount Joy, two borne, wheeled anH
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
fc Co s Champion SpriDg Tooth Har-
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns
ton Harvester Co,, and Eureka Mow
er Co's machinery.

Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa-Ma- y

2, 87, 5 mo.

The tMerR at a Revival.
The "railing exercUe" became not to

common, and tbe jrks" succeeded.
These, if possible, were harder to account
for than the former, and it ia impossible
for me to fully describe them. The first 1
saw affected with tbem were very pious,
exemplary persons. Thsir beads would
Jerk back suddenly, frequently causing
them to give a cry, or to make some invol-
untary noise. After this, nearly all classes
became subject to tbem. Tbe intelligent
and the ignorant, the strong athletic man
and the weak, effeminate persons were
bandied alike by them. Sometimes tbe
bead would Of every wsy so quickly that
tbe features would not be recognized. I
hare seen their heads fly backwards and
forward that the hair of femsjts woul d be
made to crack like a carriage whip. Some
wicked persons have taken "jerks" while
ridiculing them, and been powerfully oper
ated on ; others bave taken them while try
ing to mimic tbem, and bad the fit in good
earnest. One thing that appeared almost,
if not entirely miraculous, was thst among
tbe hundreds that I bare seen cut them.
I never kcew or beard of one being hurt or
injured thereby, beyond a soreness caused
by their eflorta to avoid them Jmtrica
Magaaiw for October.

LEGjJL.

1 ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of William
Dunn, late of fayette townahip, Jnnis'a
county, Fa., deceased bare been granted
to the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe estate of said deceased will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settle-me- n

LEWIS DEGAN,
Administrator.

ETTEKS OF ADMINISTRATION

notice is nereny given that Letters of
Aa ministration on tbe estate of John Bare-loo- t,

late of Fayette township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., deceased bave been (rrantod to the nna
dersigned residing, near.Milroy, Mifflin Co.,
Pa. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the estate of aaid deceased will
please make immediate payment and tbosebaring claims will present tbem for settla- -peter bare toot.Administrator or John Barefoot, dee'd
Sept 24, 1887.
races on tbe Newport Fair last week.

jROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Assigned Estate of GEORGE W. WILLI-VE- R

of Fayette township.
Notice is hereby given that the First andFinal account of Joseph Page, Assignee bydeed of voluntary assignment of Oeorn W- lownsntp. hasbeen filed in tbe Prothonotary's Office ofJuniata county, and tha umo ill k

rented lor confirmation, and allowaocito
the Court of Common Pleas of said conntvon Tne.1a the Twentieth day of September IMS,, when and where all person, interested may attend if they think proper

Tmocoaa U. Uim,Jn,
Prothonotary's 02ce, Miffltown?1!.
Aug nst 22, 1587.

COMBINATION.
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

THE WEEKLY PRESS

One dollar aad fiftr cnti in

advanc 'will secure jou the

Sentinel & Republican and The

Weeklt Press for th priod of

one year.

The Sentinel & Republican

gives nearly twice as much

reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata, Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within th Tjeriod of a year its

variety of reading matter com

nrehends within its 6Cope al- -

most every topic. Consider

that in addition to this, the best

local and literary paper pub-

lished in Juniata county, you

can have the Philadelphia

Weekly Press, one of the best

papers published in America,

you have an offer that comes

seldom to a man and his fam-il- y.

After children'have learned

to read, the greatest educator

is the newspaper. Every man

should do justice to his family

by subscribing for public

journal.

Subscribers who ar in ar

can avail themselves of this

combination offer by paying ar

rearages and paying one dollar

and fifty cents in advance,

thereby securing the two pa-

pers.

When you have subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your secure- -

ment of the county paper that

gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata

county, and when you accept

this combination offer of the

two papers you have secured

for yourself and family a news-

paper prize of inestimable val-

ue for a price so low that it

amounta to almost a marvtl.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong to

one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of a

good paper like the SENTINEL

& REPUBLICAN and a state

paper like the WEEKLY

PRESS. There are more than

a thousand and one things dur-

ing the passage of a year

that interest and sometimes di-

rectly benefit the individual

and family, that appear in the

home paper but like the rain,

sunshine and air, that we are

so familiar with, we do not ap-

preciate ss they merit.

Do you appreciate a first

rate offer ? Have the kindness

to mention it to your neighbor

if your neighbor has not al
ready found it out, and if he
has it will not do harm to

ppeak him eoncerning it.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F HIFFMllTOv71l, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROT BROCK. Pre$tJent.
T. V A.N IKWlHi ""w.

IKECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos O. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

RTOCEROLrEKS :

PhiliD M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary KurU,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. IIoI:nes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest ill be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fn 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATBJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootbacbb in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That 1 can extract tnrih without pain,

by tbe use of a fluid applied t tbe teeth
and gums ; no dangar.

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scorvv) treat ed snccossfully
and a cure wsri racted ia every
case.

Teeth Fiuas sAd warranted for life.

Artificial Tawth repaired, exchanged or,
remoddled, trass 9.0 to $12 per set.
Beaatit'al Gnss Eassasled Teet inserted at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted to glva perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
Invited to call." Will visit prefessienally
at their harucs if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at Richfield tha tad
weeks of May and October.

Teshs Cash.

G. Jj. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IS MirrUMTOWll, Pi., IB 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

mm mum mm.

Vannfactnrers for the wholesale trade of
the latvst styles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,
Buggies and

Spring Wagons

of lis finest quality, nd guaranteed t
give satisfaction.

Catalog ana prist n won applira'ion

CEDAB ST.. OUE'DJI. H. T.

THE MOTE FEED MILL
ror

Farmers and Plantert.
Been tried and tested for over

BO Ttaia
and never found wanting-- . Grind thor--
ongniy and rapidly Corn, Wheat, Feed,
Plaster, Coal, Coffee, Salt, Spices, etc.
Easily cperatad. lUoairM llttls mnr. TVa n
S ou or order. Bat W and Omt grinder an tank.

THE JOHN T. NOYE MTG CO.,
BUFFALO N. Y.

Mow Ijot, Ilor Restored
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CL LVER WELL'S CKLEB RATED ESSAY
ou iur runirai cmre OI C PEKM TOHBHEA Or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Looses, laroTEKcr, Mental and Physical
incapacity, imseaimeats to Harris);, etc.
also, CoascMPTioH, Epilepsy and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, ate.

ine celebrated author, in this sdmirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years- - succesxiui practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may berad
rcany cured ; pointing out a mode or cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
wnat bis condition msy be, may cure him
sell cheaply, privately and radically.

oem unaer seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, potl-pat- on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann fat., New York, N. Y. ;

Oct. C Post-Offi- Box 450.

ESSENTIAL, OELS
WINTERQREEX, PEPPERMINT,

rJSA'A'Y.KOYAL, SPEARMINT,
Ac.,

of prime qualify bought in any ooantitv forr.lhh sin H l i - i i
. .

-- -j, uruaeraire. com- -
ujibsiuu, siorage, etc., Dy

DODGE At 01.COTT,
Importers and Exporter, 88 William St1ew lor- - Ang. 17, b7,bm.

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell at private sale

'"T M n MHford township,midwav hitrpn Mim;
long the railroad. The land is nearlv allr. ""-"- " waierea ty a aprinrThe Isnd is underlaid with iron ore n-- th'

me sun, it is a desira-ble aituatioo for fruitpehes. Tbe improvement. V TT," ibouse, aad back barn. .11 kind. r.;?rr
a peach orchard of six hundred tr.
coming into bearing. I will sell jt ,JeV.
en hundred dollars. For Further prt'en.
Urs call on, or address

St acbicb Lbo.vabd,
Oakland Mills,J'"U Canty PMarch 16. IM7, tf.

"""" ' "'" J.I - --... - -'i'
C mmmmm"mmm"---- - ' , asfls Ml Ijl ' j J VJlmmmBtAiH0i04ugmtl:t TJfffifVffWrpgj

M

A COLOSSAL

!

Tbw CUtliler el Juailata County haying J.ltr "

tarstea fvmtm the Easter cities witls wonderf ul
&

. . .
"Will make frienda, 6al-shm- nyals, win victories, ana sell lisslf

merits. MEN'S BOY S A UrilUK. a

and Gent's famishing goods. First
T'l.Tir. with nnees that Will astonisn yOU. 10 Bai exnoii,l

I prOV tbiB.
.ru m. ass; your psirouays J

COLLECTION

Bright,New Spring

SUMMER STYLES
Champion

SPRING SUMMER STOCK,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIXG

etock A SHOES OVER-ALL- ?, WATOHKS

JEWELRY, Calico, Percala and Shirts, Collars

CuffSjTrnnks and Satchel full and complete. and

Sarii'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND

IN PATTERSON.
10, 1IES.

WARREN PLETTE,J.
ATTORN J -L A W,

MlFFL.INTOWr, JurilATA PA
and conveyancing promptly tniat t,t Miaii.

attended to. Office in second story Bel
ford building, in trance Main

Lecis Atesos). F. M. M. Peiisell.
ATKI3IS03I k. PE.11ELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing

resi- - at 1U 10

of Philadelphia, p.

ly attended to.
OrricE On Main street, ef

dene of Louis . Atkinson , Ksq., south
Bridge street. IOct26, lbSti.

M. CRAWFORD, M. I).,
Has resumed actively ths practice

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

JonxiMcLAionLiis. Joseph Stimmel
MCLAIGIILIX &. STiMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

IE"Only reliable Companies represantd.
Dec. 80-- 1

FAJLL OPENING.
To the coming and going

Seasons conform. Pabsemoe

lwinu(iD,
Millerstown, Ttioui...mnx,summer

, ,

. ..
i .

,

Goods of all kind:. cu.s

tomera appreciated
. .

to give mem goous
their purposes, and

are better pre-

pared than ever merit their
confidence. invite

and be satisfied.
dejiartment

Miav v

what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De- -
i ipartment in

mcnt, you certainly can
Riuted fit. niifl tiriff

,-

uaic'ici liiipiU'tixiuiiLB im
been added the manufactures

have all. We cqn
supply you with foot forj

: x iuuui
grocery Department never lags,
Uft hnvftnn hanrl full
Fresh, I and Fancy

arlffl II IIZ l-'.-

ttie only full

QUEENS WARE
the Every iiousa

have supply
Queens and Glassware, this
the call such ar-
ticles.

orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember place,

Maw Street, Opposite Cocrt House,

Mifllinlowii, Ia.,
Frederick

DSSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

bUGHS

COLDS.

Snbcribw Xepblil

o r

A0

. .
J

I

Class, combining Style, Quality

,.,t -

ivmpd. .ausiaciioa. Mt t

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LI f

- , 0 after Sunday M

.

EASTWARD. :

I

ACCOMMODATION leST AllJJ. t

dally at 20Ja.ru., tHuntingdon 6,33 m., Mount L'nw. ,
6,69 a. m., fewton U.i-.ilto- . :,n4
McVeytown ,2b in., Lewistown

u:lr u.i . ... .
T.5J t

III., o.ll a. ., B.Jj tPort Royal a. m-- , Mexico ,S
Tuscarora 8,82 a. in.. Vandyte lisThompsontown ni., Iiurwird M;J
m., Millerstown 8.54 m., .ewp.jri us.

of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS m
White Jfeck wear, tii

a, ia Call ee.

FURNISHER

Jnae

CO.,

,t,Pat w ill r.n ..f.of
on street.

K.

preaopt

m- - Harnsburg at a.
nd l 8 15 in.

t:a placa

D.

streets,

W.

8, 1 y

ii- -

,
iu

ui vAa vmii

11
IS

nnalirv
e

....

!

I

(

6 ta.

a.
Ill a

a.
a

; titA Huoke txpaass leaves Alt&gniluV
j at .? a. m., and stopping a all

t stations between Altoona and liarriBUi
reaches Mifflin at a. m., Hamiiei
11.40 p. arrives In Pbiladdpliaii

of 3.15 p. m.
Mail Teaiv leaves Pittsburg t6.65 a. in., Altoona at 2,00 p. iu., and

at all stations arrives at
at 6 t'3 p. m., llarritburg 7 MO p. m.,
adelpliia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg atlOOfs
6 2'J p m ; Tyrone 0 61 p m ; Hii

7 37 pm; La istoa n 51 pm ; 1L.'.

ti in 9 15 pm; llarTisburg 1U45 pai: i'i.
j deiphia 4 25 a m.
j Philadelphia Express wih stop al K Mi
at 11 S3 Hugged.

t TfcSTV .Rl).
Fast I.isi ieves Phiadelphls Al t n

11 oU a m: HarrUburz 8 4u i m :

of!
! i 118 p in ; Lewistown 5 2S p in aiIju

10 P m; arrives at Pittsburg i 11 .g

ora, 10 04 a. ni.j Mexico, 10 07 a. m.j fl

we must all AT leave, phiisd:
.da,!,- - at 4 30 a. m.; Harnsburg, 8 15 a, n

llie OOOUS SUlLUIJie lUr Jlllllj; ; o Ol I. IU.; Newport, S & i": 9 ni.;and muft be supplant- - 9 52 a. m.; (yk, iu 00 . u, iu
v,

i 10 a. Mifflin, Jiijiii. a. 1
I Millord, 10 2 a. m.i Xarro, 10 i4 . a,

Lewistown, 10 40 a. McVevtowa, Kil

11c nv. ""'"ft vi. 1 t j p. m., aua .lop at all

shelves with I all and inter ; 'tlu
UrbT

between
KxPEtM

llarrisbnrir
leaTe, Cl

Our
liave our

enorts
suit
believe that we

to
We to

come and see
In our dress coods i,,,rt 6''' v- - Miiirtow,, f. .,

. . Thompsontowu 5,10 p. iu., .

We have almost everything, p. Tuscarors p. m., Mexico o t

Don't be

- . .iassort--

and be

.

by
we them

wear
111 ui sei ice. yjui

a Ima nf
lain

ay

.
Also, line ol

in county.
must its full of

is
store to on for

All

the

ESPZNSCHADE.

the sf,, t4

.

6"- -

and

'v.iiwt

fllTOOSA
Tyrone bi

..

Tllimni auiIIlQ
8.23

S,.i5
8.4S

r;s
M., and

di'Jr

regular k.i

Altoona
ingdon b

when

40a.
Van

Koyal, 13 m.;
--

j m.;

ngm
W and

we

ou

6,--

Vandvks
m.,

IU11 US

in

uul

for

a. m.; Newton Mamiltou, 11 3. a. m.: K

""I"""! F- - " vrone, 1 u p. a.

- Iy at 5 40 p. iu., llarrisliurg, 10 25 p. a,
stopping at Kockvill, Marv.vills, Duocu- -

noU, Newport, MiiierstwL, Thomjntn,
: n"i,iuiie ai tiiinin, u a. o..; ar
tcoiia, 2 2(t a. 111., aaU Pitisburir. lui.a.

I Mail Tbaim leaves Pbila l.lj.lua dnif u
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. ia.,port, 12 13 p. 111., Mittliu 12.47 p. ui., .Ujr

' piug at all regular .tatinus b.tusen M.li
and Altoona readies Aitooua at 8 .20 f. a,

j Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altoona Accomm... atio team
daily at 1 1 00 a. ., flarrnburjil

4.15 p. m., Duncunnon 4.4a r. m.. ..- -

j ijj . jewistown 0,23 m . McV'erto.s
' 48 p. m., XViewtoti Ha uilton 7,1 p. a.
, Huntingdon 7 40 y. iu. Alt...a V Ou.

Pacific Express Ipatb? Philadelphia Hi 1

pni; Ilarrisbnrg 8 10 a m ; Uuucaonotl
SJaui; xVewpTt 401 am; Mi.liinlO
m; Lewistown b t4 a m ; McV.ytowaifj
ami lit. ITn l.r, LAI ... . U .int.r.ffa.l t.... - " -::

j nS retersburg tio3 a in; 8prucsCml
6 48 am; Tyrone 7 07 a 111 : Bell's M.jf

; 7 27 . m ; Ait..on 8 05 a m . f.rp m

J .Sea abore Expre.su eat, en Suadin,
"i" conuect with jut.d.w Mail east Imt.sj

j way pangeweVt r?d Hail eutl
Bl,'P Lneknow and Pvwrui.u's Spri.
when bagged

lewistown hvision.
i Trains leave Lewistown Juuctios tors
toy at 6 35 a ru, 10 55 a iu, ilipsi

j Z,!roy at 9 00 a m, 1 2 ) im. 4 30 p a; lri
jbunbury.t 9 25 . m, 4 10 p no.

tthone divisiox.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Bellcfontt Hi

I Lock Haven at 8 10 a a,. 7 15 p u.. L'
Tyrone for Curweusville and CIcatIM

i a in, 3 05 p ui,7 25 p iu.
Trains leave Ti rone lor Wirriort '

PennsyWaiiia Furnace and Scotia l If--

m and 4 30 p iu.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Be.'iefo

and Lock Haven al 12 05 p iu, and t i'f
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cur"

ville aud Clearfield at ti 6b a iu, and 11 "
Illj b' 1 7 p III.

Traius arrive at Tyrone from Seoiii,'
riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furotc'
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H- - & B. T. E. K. Sl BEUFOKD PlVIsW

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bed'4
ujnaman and Cumberland at I -- 5 '
and 6 35 p. iu.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from
ford, llyndiuan and Cumberland al
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

IIOLLIDAVSBL'RC; BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona for points S"C'k '
7 20 a m. 8 25 a iu. 2 00 p m. 00 1
00 p m., 9 50 p no.

Trains arrive at Altoona from f .

South, at 6 50 a m. 11 35 a m.
00 p ui. 7 25 p. in. snd 10 i't p m.

McMips & Cos. PlaaingJS

Vort Royal I'tnna.
or

Ornamental Porticos,
Itracket and Scroll vT""- -

DOORS, SASH. BUM'S, SIUl6- -

MOl LUlG!, FLOOFIJG- -

Also, dealers in stinglee, lath, snd "
lumber of every description.

Countrv lumlM--r worked to ord"- -

ders by mail promptly attended
orders should be sent to.

MoKJLLIPS t
J Port Hoysi, f

&REPUBLl

TERMS.
. r annum "

1 a",,nt dve-r.- i.sertioa.
VTZ. inch for tif.g w local
n i.tent business -

h inl.-rti- c

""VJiti-n- s ' " r. half .r H
by to- - t-ts

I u..ilnr.
r.ounty Committee

Saturday a
.w. ,.t,.d Socrr

w m - . .aM iv v -

F. E- - '"nc., disat-ii"-
N- -t

tbe candies?B'.Tg APP of Su..iu"' '
isdiK- - onthetkt,"1 the

,!sced d The commit, i-

" 'lr.B1 j , citi w..rrr

co"3 ,.r the ppi

l1'",. Alter . t..t.Tcl.

--a"0,f. .he r'"" ,!

opitu011' or.i"- peritx-- t

call ..I t!
, . ..... t st the

nny to in mlran Co
sjepu""-- -

ililioans

couintre - ,.
he LMei

rTcr v.t WaterMrd.
, WilHmsoD Evans. Th'mr-- "'

. y.
jibBa-k.-HoW,r- , J, ,h 1

. ,i.,miiton.d.
So

iL loha M Lht' --S'.'
W. H. ZCHllTS', 1 -

r7 "ll ill I HH.'Wrll.l ie.i-.i- --

M;llTa h. ... K..val.
Cart-"- " UcrUlir, (,i.i

' ',1.fori , w,. K
F..rt Koy "

tmtr, fort ".'' ,.:..... M

hnin0Ltn
1 n 5, VC i r.-.--rtDvid F

Rwsinger, Acra Jo5,., hsi.
.onroe F ? Kati.tr,

8eif" Cruthers, K !1 l';'1'v I H M.
P'"-r- l

J"'"1- -

" McCa.i!.-y- ,

K(R.ion. Bo,.r;e. H . W. -

B;acX ws
0prlt.vi!le. Ms,er, MoAli-v- .'

1 tvette 1 s- -

H. f . Browu'

SHORT LOCI LS.

Vote for PsnnelL

Vote Tor Graham.

Vote for Meiiiniing'-r- .

Vote for 6hellenlerger.

Vote for Hart, and WiTs .9.

Tbe Fort R.ya! Fair n- -J '

and ' "
Vote for Hower,

ti. U. ; fr..Vote the Kepublkan

Prrsbytery, nest week, vi v...- - '

1 .: --

Aims

hnclreeli$p-v- is c ue

county hor s h im : ,
..The spring lamb lias i

.Un."

Tberslnof Isst Tbtirs-da-

sr'.d tnsp.

The latest name for a tramp Is a '

tbout money.

Ths thermometer dropped to .'"

Sundty night.

Espenschade sells s gum hoot . f V

it raproved material.

Ths Pumpkin Flood in the J ;:n a".i

Uj, took plare in 17f7.

A number of people from t'iN t.:i
d ths Newport Fair last week.

Adm Arnold '.of Greenv. 1 t

kid bU house destroyed-b- y tire.

Tbe dectructive storm that W'ir.- - "

dieted for the 21st did not
' John Woodward Sr., of W .'n it .

town a business visit, lat The.rs t iy .

There is a bountiful l:oft 11

certain parts of liuntinp'lon eor.iit
JefTMiddab's borses won lour ot

races at the Newport fair lat wi

; This Wednesday, tbe ICth Penm-Cavalr-

will hold its lit Si.:.

"If the Republican party is 2 . ;

lor Abrslum Lincolu it om i

; jou."

Oscar D. Doty was at ...n.e ;r
i Pa., vWting relatives atel tri.-i- .

'The Democrats bop; to carry tic
; throurh RepnUicau luaotivm .

them."

Mm. Alonsa Fasiek ami s. ii i'A. .f
' " bve gone to Phil.,.: j t
: friends.

Members of the Post of i' p..- -

rv'in tbe Huntingdon I

Thursday.

JlnsHir has Withdrawn
democratic county ti. kvt. i
fur Auditor.

"The 1st Pennsvlvat.ia C.urkirmurion at Conn.-i- ; ;;:
of "'Xt n.onth.

About twenty-fi- v e luenit n ol t'.taiHU!... . .-- 'loaiea in the CcntPt,,al
but Thursday.

The full noon nearest the talittish arvest moon. The pr.:.-l.- t

ths b fest moon.
Rt range, some people take

hile others "ill employ bt.Prolong their lives.
Ira Rosengrant snd Rul.v M v. ',
arned on tbeJu.lge'3 Mai.d at tt

'tst Wednssd,
The Foreign Id isMonsry

Prefbv 'erian church w ill IN:n' " t Katurdav.
A"oScholl, h. s am-pt.-- a"t band flxirlor . 1 .. - i "I'Mlelphu

rXZ":" -- in,
aero., Z

'me. prostrated hiHe is getting bi..,

,0TB Jv
adult

,"rH'"t
worn,-,- ,

iw .21"4 ln adv

'V Pre,, one T?ar
1 D

,NY0,k ,;,tA'e": from "':


